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EAT
GIRL SCOUT COOKIE CUPCAKES
Crumbs
134 N. LaSalle St 312-332-9300

The New York-based baker of oversized

cupcakes partners with the Girl Scouts

eir cookies

including Girl Scouts

Caramel & Coconut, Chocolate Peanut

Butter Creme and Peanut Butter Cookie.

Additionally, the Thin Mints flavor that

debuted last February is now available

as a Colossal ($42), which serves six to

eight. 7 a.m.-7 p.m. Additional locations

and menus: crumbs.com.

NEW DINNER ‘PAIRING’ MENU
stout Barrel House & Galley
642 N. Clark St. 312-475-1390

Chefs Michael Robinson and Michael

Matthews team up for a seasonal com-

fort food menu where each dish is

matched up with a suggested beer pair-

ing such as bacon-wrapped meatloaf

with roasted sweet potatoes, pecans

and mashed cauliflower ($15) and Wells

Banana Bread beer. 4 p.m.-3 a.m.

GOOSE ISLAND VINTAGE
CAT FIGHT NIGHT
Sheffield’s
3258 N. Sheffield Ave. 773-281-4989

Lady-named beers duke it out at this

tapping for Lolita, Matilda Lambicus

and Sofie Paradisi-along with the

brewer’s Two More Weeks Belgian-style

lambic beer. Match them up in a head-

to-head competition with a flight of any

three for $10. Find a favorite? Each is $7

for a 12-ounce pour. 7 p.m. No cover.

IN GOOD TASTE
CELEBRATION PARTY
Benchmark
1510 N. Wells St 312-649-9640

Drink for pink with the Lynn Sage

Foundation Board and Associate Board

at this happy hour fundraiser, which

includes two cocktails, appetizers,

sweets and raffles and benefits breast

cancer research efforts. 5:30-7:30 p.m.

$35-$40. Tickets: lynnsage

foundation.org.

SAMANTHA IRBY
BOOK RELEASE

The Silver Room
1442 N. Milwaukee Ave.

773-278-7130

Chicago writer and Barnes &
Noble Discover Great Writers

award-winner Irby reads from

her new essay collection,

“Meaty” at this BYOB mixer,

which also features books for

sale and beats by DJ Tone B

Nimble. 6-10 p.m.

REDEYE TIP OF THE DAY Get tickets for Beer Hoptacular, coming to Pilsen Nov. 8-9: beerhoptacular.com.
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Patrick Kane

ChevyDrivesChicagd.com
CHICAGOLAND & NORTHWEST INDIANA CHEVY DEALERS

Proud Sponsor of

#CH1CAG0 BLACKHAWKS^ 2014 CHEVY CRUZE ECO. $1500 Customer Cash. Tax, title, license, documentary fees and optional equipment extra.

Price not available with special finance or lease offers. Take delivery by 10/31/13. See dealer for details.
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ONTHEMARCH BILL’SFUTURE
UNCERTAINAS
THOUSANDSRALLY

THE OPPOSITION
While opponents of gay marriage plan a Wednesday demonstration at the Capitol, their pres-

ence was made known Tuesday when Springfield Bishop Thomas John Paprocki issued a state-

ment declaring that gay rights advocates would not be allowed to enter a downtown church to

pray for same-sex marriage, as they had planned. Paprocki said the plan by demonstrators to

pray for gay marriage amounted to blasphemy, but noted that “our cathedral and parish church-

es are always open to everyone who wishes to repent their sins and ask for God’s forgiveness.”

Chicago Tribune

SPRINGFIELD Gay marriage supporters

flocked to the Capitol grounds by the busload

Tuesday waving rainbow-colored flags and

wearing rain-soaked bridal veils to pressure

lawmakers to make Illinois the 15th state to

legalize same-sex unions.

The show of force that police put at 3,000

people ran up against the political reality that

there’s little indication the Illinois House is

any closer to approving a gay marriage bill

than it was before a summer of lobbying ef-

forts. Lawmakers are waiting to see if they

face difficult re-election efforts, and religious

groups opposed to the bill plan their own rally

Wednesday

The situation has created a sharp divide

among advocates who are split on how spon-

soring Rep. Greg Harris should proceed. On
one side are those demanding that Harris call

the bill even if the support isn’t there, argu-

ing that lawmakers should be held account-

able while also making it clear who should be

targeted as potential backers. On the other

side are those who contend that pragmatic

politics should not be ignored, contending a

failed vote would set back efforts to get the

bill passed and send a bad message.

The tensionwas on display through the day,

as some in the crowd shouted “Call the vote”

as Harris spoke. Others took to the stage in

the shadow of Abraham Lincoln’s statue to

declare they were prepared to vote out of of-

fice lawmakerswho got in the way—including

Harris.

Harris, a gay lawmaker who represents a

North Side House district, acknowledged the

divide, but said the end goal was the same.

He said he wasn’t concerned about potential

backlash at the polls, saying he’s fighting for

more than his personal political future.

“People can have their opinions on tactics

and strategies all they want, but at the end of

the day the issue here is about moving Illinois

into the column of states that treats all of its

families with equal dignity strengthens our

communities and puts us on the road prom-

ised by our forefathers to form a more perfect

union,” he said.

Harris continues to decline to divulge how
many lawmakers are prepared to vote “yes”

for the gay marriage bill or to discuss the pos-

sible timing of a vote. But Harris said his col-

leagues “should realize that they are going to

have a chance to be a part ofhistory”

Exactly when they’ll get that chance is un-

clear. Lawmakers will start filing re-election

paperwork at the end of November, so cast-

ing a vote for gay marriage now would leave a

month or so for challengers opposed to it to

gather enough signatures to get on the March

primary ballot.
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JOIN US /or fl NIGHT DEVOID of IDENTITYa^ jo«

DISCOVER your MORE INTERESTING SIDE

m&w’s

•

Thursday^ October 24

7 - 10pm at SALVAGE ONE

Tickets: $30 available at redeyechicago.com/masquerade

ALL-INCLUSIVE VACYLAG^ featuring UNIQUE CULINARY CREATIONS,

DOS EQUIS AMBAR, DOS EQUIS LAGER awJ SPECIALTY DOS EQUIS COCKTAILS.

Presented by

DOS EQUIS

SPLENDID ICE CREAMS 7:va» HPDIiJOLPHD r
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By Rachel Cromidas i redeye

For the firearms behind some of Chicago’s most violent crimes,

death row is aWest Side warehouse that smells ofweed and

gunmetal. About 8o,ooo of the illegal weapons that the Chicago

Police Department has seized sit there packed into row after row

of shelves, meticulously labeled and guarded by officers who wait

for the green light to destroy them.
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rucc-nT monrk-s^ Mnynr E'jrinniM:l tia? urged

thu stnrc- iLgiskturu to impiMC imigher nen^

tenLes kK illugiJ hmarm jxiMicNSEon, in hcipuN

that a ^tricccj law would reduce crime and

IcLcp re|>eat iitVenders offthe streets. But De-

imtinent tifCorrections officials have raised

cont^'i ni- that the new law would require the

prison Syiltial to accommodate thousands

moi L- iomatts, at a cost of $700 million.

D<-)^n(l xk’ expanse of shelves, the first

Tidi ng a vi^iror to the gun vault would likely

notice- is chc iinmistakable smell of marijua-

na, whi^-h on a humid day can even drift to

thu parking Inc outside.

“Ynii tan tull by the smell what else we
stucx.! Jw.TL','* Cindr. Michael Mealer said as he

iitiiiiijc^ off c lie elevator onto the warehouse

diXkr.

As ctlv C-Qcl'U-Tander ofEvidence and Recov-

ered Prciptrty. Mealer oversees the storage of

all the seiKcd. Uems “that could fit into a bread

kj-sk-nr-'^IEt'-guns are ktipr in rke hi:ghir'5t-?e-

curixy scnnigL* ^ucrinn, nuxr docir to che nar-

cotics.

And tlut stL'ticm rucks stT^mgly that

ci 3i|il!uyxH.'S run inxLuSi-triaJ fans thnciugfi thu

ivalkwii}-:^ tu kcx.'pthuit.2LlL ai r iiiTtiJutEng.

WltulhcT the CtliiliciaL tvidciiCx; is a sluM.-

gmi Of s*ifn: weed, it eaciciOL be destroyed

uticil a €.ase is closed—and sj^itk- &f che con-

Trabancl has been sicxing rlu'ie sir>re lqo9 ^
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its old Incacim’i. Some- cif clie olrki^? gnns havu

Eioun in ^U:partmunt stnragu since clic Mjfius^

according to Mealer, a longtime officer who
has served as an intelligence unit commander
and as the Albany Park district commander.

Now, officials said, the vault is poised to

outgrow itself again, and they are scouting

out a new storage location.

“Do the math; the input is going to be

higher than the output,” Mealer said. “But

the goal is always to get rid ofthe weapons we
can get rid of”

Last month the department passed the

5,000-gun milestone for the year, which is on

pace with last year’s gun-seizure rate, accord-

ing to police spokesmanAdam Collins.

“When I first got here, I was like, ^Oh my
God, it’s a lot,’ ” said Lt. Liz Glatz, who has

worked in the gun vault for the past two years

.

'Andwe continue to take in more every day”

The SCffin-gusT iteaTfi Gbr z. h:i? c-omf :it: r-ws^

giilrl-phg-«t I'hnmpsiin:,’' ^hc ^d, -which
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“Streur i-tojM uru oilt hrunrJ iiii^l huttur kn

finding handguns,” Mealer said.

And some of the older guns, collectors’

items and war relics, were likely acquired by

criminals during home burglaries.

“If you don’t secure your weapons, in bur-

glaries they’re not going to take your flat-

screen TV, they’re going to take your guns,”

Mealer said. “You’re not going to kill a person

with a flat-screenTV”
But regardless oftheir origins or the crimes

they abetted, the vast majority of illegal guns

will eventually meet the same fate, Mealer

said. Beyond a select few that can be returned

to their owners, the guns will be melted down
or crushed and shredded into one-inch scraps

in facilities outside the city

“We release very few guns,” he said.

Before this year, the department sent guns
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iiigchc invcfiEOjy.
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Your healthcare career starts here

THE OPEN HOUSE THAT
OPENS DOORS.

Saturday, October 26, 2013

10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

1431 N. Claremont Ave

Chicago, IL

• Bachelor of Science Nursing

• Bachelor of Science HUM
• Post-baccalaureate

Certificate in HilM
(completely online)

Discover the nursing and HUM programs at ResU. Information Management) — we offer the personal,

Save the date and take the first step towards the practical education that prepares you for long-term

healthcare career you always wanted. Whether success. Visit our website to learn about our

your interest is nursing or one of healthcare's fastest prerequisites, and visit our Open House to learn

growing fields— HUM (Health Informatics and more about us.

RESURRECTION UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF NURSING & COLLEGE OF ALLIED HEALTH

Part of Presence Health

What can ResU do for you?

Call 773-252-6464 or register

at resu.edu/openhouse and

see for yourself.

The FEAR is back at Navy Pier

The award-winning haunted house The FEAR

is back - the only mega haunt in Chicago is

ready to scare you iike nothing else can.

This Zombie Army never sieeps.

And now, neither wiii you.

The FEAR - Nighttime Mega Haunted House

Oct. 10-13, 17-20, 24-27, 30 & 31

Tickets: $20 each
Lightning Fast Pass Option: $25
Free Parking Packages available

PLUS: Zombie PaintBall Hunt &
Zombie Make-Up Artists (Additional purchase required)

Halloween Fireworks:

Saturday Oct. 26 at 9:30pm

Buy tickets in advance at

FEARHAUNTEDHOUSE.COM

NAVY PIER Like Navy Pier

on Facebook for
will you UNDSHARKNAVYPIER.COM DiscountsThis Zombie Arm

Mo’ Bar Crawl

at Navy Pier

November 9

Love mustaches
and beer? Join us
for the Mo’ Crawl

benefiting Movember
and visit seven bars
along Navy Pier with
beer specials for all

participants.

Early bird tickets

are just $15 at

themocrawl.com
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Reports: U.S. violated
international law
WASHINGTON The Obama administration

violated international law with top-secret

targeted-killing operations that claimed doz-

ens of cmlian lives in "Vemen and Pakistan,

according to reports from two international

human rights organizations.

The Amnesty International and Human
Rights Watch reports, released Tuesday, fo-

cus fresh attention on the most controversial

facet ofthe U.S. campaign to cripple al-Qaida

and allied Islamic extremist groups, under-

scoring unresolved disputes over the legality

of the targeted-killing program, the vast ma-

jority ofwhich is carried out by missiles fired

from unmanned drone aircraft.

Despite a vow by President Obama to insti-

tute greater transparency “the administration
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‘ SHARE IN THE MAGIC OF DISNEY
NOW OPEN! Explore nine decades of Disney innovation, imagination and history in Treasures of the Walt Disney Archives,

presented by D23: The Official Disney Fan Club. See more than 300 drawings, props, costumes and artwork from your

favorite Disney live-action films and television series, animated classics and theme parks. Kids of all ages can explore the

technology behind all 53 Disney animated films and even learn to draw some of their own favorite characters!

museum of
science+industry
Chicago

5700 S. Lake Shore Drive

Convenient Indoor Parking I (773) 684-1414

For tickets visit msichicago.org Presented by "Waj^Acee^

_^23 Presents.
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BRANDON PIRRI
Position: Forward

Ht/Wt:6’0M83lbs.

Age: 22

Season: 2 goals,

1 assist (3 games)

MICHAEL KOSTKA
Position: Defenseman

Ht/Wt:61”,210lbs.

Age: 27

Season: 1 goal

(2 games)

BEN SMITH
Position: Forward

Ht/Wt:5ir’, 207 lbs.

Age: 25

Season: 1 goal, 1 assist

(4 games)

HOWCANWEHELP?
Best way to impress
the Hawks: Play like you
want a Stanley Cup
By Scott King i for redeye

Being the new guy is never easy

Especially when your roster is packed with

NHL All-Stars, Olympic medalists and Stan-

ley Cup champions.

That’s what newbies Ben Smith, Michael

Kostka and Brandon Pirri are going through.

However, so far they’ve had no trouble fitting in.

Kostka—known as “Thor” by fans, for rea-

sons obvious to anyone who’s seen a picture

of him— scored his first NHL goal Saturday

against Toronto, his former team. The Ajax,

Ontario, native played in 35 games for the

Maple Leafs last season before signing with

the Hawks as a free agentJuly 19.

BLACKHAWKS 3, FLORIDA 2 (SO)

Patrick Sharp’s shootout goal proved to be

the decider Tuesday at Florida. Jonathan

Toews and Bryan Bickell scored in the

second period before Florida tied it up in

the third. Corey Crawford finished with 20
saves.

“To be honest, I just kind of built off of

what I finished last season, adjusting to the

NHL level I got to last year,” Kostka said.

“Pretty quickly {1} was thrown into the deep

end, so that helped me kind ofmake the next

step. And I just really tried to pick up on all

the things I learned from my teammates and

from playing those games and just move for-

ward from there.”

Smith has bounced between the Hawks’

minor-league team in Rockford and Chicago

the past few seasons. To this point, he’s best

known to Hawks fans for scoring an overtime

goal in Game 6 of the Western Conference

quarterfinals against Vancouver in 2011.

He said he spent the offseason getting as fit

as possible.

“Really it was just getting back into shape

and trying to skate a little bit more,” said

Smith, a native of Winston-Salem, N.C. “It

was tough with the late season there, with our

season going so late. But really I just trained

here with Paul Goodman, our strength coach,

and prepared myself mentally for what I was

hoping was my first season here in Chicago.”

The forward also hopes to carve out a spe-

cific role on the team.

“That’s the goal, to find some kind ofniche

and try to be an everyday player,” he said. “Ev-

ery opportunity I get out there is a chance to

prove that.”

Smith’s hoping his mindset gives him an

edge, too.

“It’s really just taking advantage of an op-

portunity” he said. “I look at everygame as an

opportunity to prove I belong here. It’s reaUy

just sticking to what I do best, and that’s get-

ting to the front of the net and trying to be

solid in all areas.”

Pirri, a Toronto native, also has spent most

of the past few years with Rockford. He al-

ready has three points in just three games

with the Hawks this season.

“The puck is just finding my stick right

now,” he said after scoring a goal Saturday

“I’m just trying to do the little things right.”

CHICAGO TRIBUNE CONTRIBUTED TO THIS REPORT.

SCOTT KING IS A REDEYE SPECIAL CONTRIBUTOR.

THE STARTING LINE » Bulls at Oklahoma City, 8:30 p.m. CSN+ » World Series: St. Louis at Boston, 7:30 p.m. Fox » TE Jermichael Finley diagnosed with bruised spinal cord
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Call today about our New Patient Specials 312-300-5863

CHICAGO'S
SECRET
TO A
BEAUTIFUL
SMILE.

NEW PATIENT SPECIAL
Cleaning, Exam and X-rays $95

Insurance restrictions may apply. Originally $370

sir invi
free consultation

n®Starting at $1299
In Office Whitening $299

Practicing for over 20 years in Chicago!
William J Couvelis D.D.S.

facebook.com/NorthPierDental NORTH PIER
@NorthPierDental

northpierdental.com

OEIMTAL A^aUCIATt S L.

.

401 E. Illinois Street, Suite 321
312.300.5645
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MANUFACTURER'S COUPON • DO NOT DOUBLE • EXPIRES 10/31/13

SAVEupk>$5.00
INSTANTLY

1

00719 <

H

©2013 COORS BREWING COMPANY. GOLDEN. CO • BEER
©2013 REDD’S BREWING CO.. ALBANY. GA.

Must be 21 or older to participate. Beer purchase required.

Coupon is void if assigned, sold, transferred, duplicated or reproduced in any way.

CONSUMER: Offer open only to authorized residents of ILwho are of legal drinking age at time of purchase. Only one coupon per purchase of specific

product. You pay sales tax. Cash value 1/20 cent. RETAILER: NCH Marketing Services will reimburse you for the face value of this coupon, plus 108 for

handling on product specified if submitted in accordance with our coupon policy (available upon request 1-800-833-7096). Request for reimbursement must

be received by NCH Marketing Services within 4 months of the expiration of this coupon. Coupon may not be assigned, transferred, or reproduced. Any other

use constitutes fraud. Void where prohibited. Coupon will not be honored if presented by outside agencies, brokers, or others who are not retailer distributors

of our products. To redeem mail to: NCH, P.O. Box 880244, El Paso, TX 88588-0244

off the purchase of any 4-pack of 16oz
cans of REDD’S Apple Ale or Strawberry
Ale WITH the purchase of any ONE
24-pack or larger of Coors Light

or Coors Banquet (bottles or cans).

GREAT BEER
GREAT RESPONSIBILITY'

Retailer: Fill in retail price

$

max value of $6.00
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PALATINE
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HIGHLAND
8313 INDIANAPOLIS BLVD / 219-838-3481
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Only at Chicago & Indiana’s #1 Chevy Dealerr^
All New Redesigned 2014 CheiyIMPAIALS

I
mpose from 3i

Sedan. StkJEm

irmiioMEsira
mCONSUlHER REPOBTSIM SEDAN RATiNGS IN MlYEAKl

New 2014 Chevy

SPARK LS
Automatic. Stk. #E1023

New 2013 Chevy

SONIC LS
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

with MYLINK
Stk.mi584

512017 Ml 513717

New 2013 Chevy

CRUZEILT
SEDAN, AUTOMATIC

Stk.mi634

New 2013 Chevy^^ 2

MALIBU LS ;

Sedan! stk. #01657

from 201

New 2014 Chevy

TRAVERSE
LS

Stk.#E1021

Ml 516^17
New 2013 Chevy

CAMARO
LS

Stk.#XD1572

iSfmM! $17717
j

New 2014 Chevy

EQUINOX
LS

Stk.#E1159

%'lSi $27817 $20,217 1.^1 $22,917

L(3DSIDDQ©iLmM3D.©Mm]a©
^FIND Ncy, ROADS

*Tax, title, license and $164.32 doc fee extra. Nationai Chevroiet rebates have been applied. Vehicies subject to saie. Photos for iliustration pupses oniy. Prices n

expire 5 days from publication. fMust present locai written/advertised offer at time of purchase. Vehicle must be identical in terms of year, make, model & |
equipment. '^'^Based on Chicago Zone Chevrolet standings report September 2013. **Plus tax, tide, lie & doc fees.
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[^G’gameday specials, trolley schedules & photos, go to redevechicQgo.com/redzone. join

10pin

Don'tjust watch the game - bowl and watch the game on Chicago's

largest video wall!

bowling lounge

330 N. State

312.644.0300

lOpinchicago.com

THURS - MON • $4 Pizza's during ANY football game

SUN • $4 Domestic Draft Beers

MON • $5 Svedka Vodka Cocktails

;v^./$> "
X’'.

• $5 22oz Select Drafts (Bud Light, 312, Green Line, Hoegaarden, Stella Artois)

• $5 Bacardi Bombs • $15 Bud Buckets • $15 32oz Bacardi Pitchers

• $15 Whiskey Flights • $7 Ditka Wine Pours • $25 Sangria Pitchers

• $7 Truffle Mac n' Cheese • $30 Bottomless Bloody's & Order of Chili

•Tablegate Packages Available

431 N. Wells
312.527.5973

bullbearbar.com
Gameday Giveaways Every Week! - THIRSTANDGOALCHLCOM

4 SAT • $3 Domestic Bottles • $4 ALL Drafts • $5 Bombs
• $5 Vodka Redbulls

DARK HORSE DERBY
3443 N. Sheffield

773.248.4400

darkhorsechicago.com

SUN • $4 22oz Bud Light Drafts • $4 Iron City

• $5 Black & Gold Shots 1 224 W. Webster
773.248.0900

derbychicago.com

MIZZOU GAMEDAYSATURDAYS
• $4 Bud & Bud Light 22oz Stadium Cups • $5 Tiger Bombs
• $5 Tiger Food Menu During The Games
EVERYSATURDAY
• $4 Bud & Bud Light 22oz Stadium Cups • Brunch Menu untii 2pm
EVERYSUNDAY
• Aii You Can Eat Brunch Buffet 9am-lpm $16.99 for Aduits $4.99 for Kids

• $5 Mimosas • $5 Bioody Marys • $5 Beermosas

CHICAGO FOOTBALL SUNDAY
• $1 8 Bud & Bud Light Buckets • $5 Wings (8)* $5 Beermosas

2005 W. Division

773.698.8940

fatpourchicago.com

BADGER GAMEDAYSATURDAYS
• $4 Bud & Bud Light Stadium Cups • $3 PBRTall Boys (Everyday!)

• $4 Miller Lite Bottles • $5 Wisconsin Bombs
• $5 Badger Food Menu During The Game
EVERYSATURDAY
• $7 Bloody Mary w/ 7oz High Life Back • $3 Mimosas • $5 Beermosas

CHICAGO FOOTBALL SUNDAY
• $7 Bloody Mary w/ 7oz High Life Back • $3 Mimosas • $5 Beermosas

3458 N. Lincoln

773.477.7311

finieydunnes.com

Home ofArizona Football

SAT • $12 Bud Light Pitchers • $15 Tucson Trashcans • $5 Bombs

SUN • $10 Miiier Lite Pitchers • $5 Bombs

EVERYDAY • $2 High Life Drafts

Louisville's Chicago Bar! Watch Ole Miss here!

I
3369 N. Clark
773.244.1166

houndstoothsaioon.com

Saturday for Bama Games
• $4 22oz Domestic Drafts

• $5 22oz Well Drinks

• $5 Bama Bombs

Chicago's College Football Bar - Providing your sports viewing needs since 1984!

SAT • $5 Lagunitas Drafts • $6 Bombs (Car Bombs excluded)

• $3 Bud Pints • $5 22oz Stadium Cups Bud and Bud Light

• Half Price Appetizers - The Man Platter $45

3358 N. Southport
773.929.4844

justinsbar.com

SUN • $7 Mimosa Splits (your choice ofJuice) • $3 Bud Pints

• $13 Domestic Buckets • $5 Sloppy Joes (Add Egg $1)

PR^iST

Pittsburgh Games
• $6 Wings • $6 Nachos • $6 Pittsburgh Pierogi

• $14 Pittsburg Combos (w/ Fries and 1/2 liter ofBeer, Call Drink, or Bloody Mary)
• $5 Call Drinks • $5 Bloody Mary • $9 Bottle Beer Buckets

• Weekly $5 1/2 liter $10 liter specials • $2 Iron City* $2 Iron City Light

2566 N. Lincoln

773.880.9900

prostchicago.com

Wisconsin Games
• Free Bag O Doughnuts • $2 Miller Lite Bottles • $3 Slider Brats

• $4 34oz Draft Beer • $5 Bucky Bombs • $6 Sconnie Curds

• $5 22oz Select Drafts (Bud Light, 312, Green Line, Hoegaarden, Stella Artois)

• $5 Bacardi Bombs • $8 Craft Flights • $15 32oz Bacardi Pitchers

• $1 5 Bud Buckets • $25 Sangria Pitchers • $7 Pretzel n' Beer Cheese Fondue
• $10 Build Your Own Nachos - Tablegate Packages Available

Gameday Giveaways Every Week! - THIRSTANDGOALCHLCOM
publichousechicago.com

ICAGO TAVERN

3258 N. Southport
773.528.8226

schoolyardtavern.com

Home for Illinois football!

• $5 Miller and Coors Light Stadium Cups
. $5 O&O's
• $8 Touchdown Tots

5TATELAKE

201 N. State
312.239.9400

stateandlakechicago.com

Sunday Only
• Wood Grilled Wings - Stout Glaze, White BBQ Sauce,

Pickled Celery

• $20 Buckets of Craft Cans
• $5 Shots of Jameson



RedEye & Metromix have teamed up with

your favorite spots to bring you all of this

season's football specials! Check back here

every Wednesday to see all of the game day

deals and look out for the RedEye trolleys

during the season as we "crawl" through

these bars with giveaways!

PATID-t TAI'

2913 N. Lincoln
872.829.2985

Lakeview's BAR for DIRECT TV football!

SAT • $10 Coors /Coors Light Buckets • $3 Don Julio Blanco Shots

SUN • $10 Miller Buckets • $4 Stoll Bloody's • $4 Bacardi Drinks

MON . 10 CENT WINGS • $3.50 Amstel & Heineken • $3 SOCO Shots

2548 N. Southport
773.327.4900

All Notre Dame Games With Sound!
• $5 Miller and Coors Light Stadium Cups
• $8 Schooners of Miller and Coors light

• $6 Fighting Irish Car bombs
• $6 Nachos

burkestap.com crossingtavern.com

3505 N. Clark
773.644.5554

deucesandthediamondclub.com

f

$25 Tailgate Package
Includes Kegs & Tailgate Buffet// Outdoor Patio

• $5 Badger Bombs
• $10 Absolut Marys 2856 N. Southport

773.404.8400

diagchicago.com

MICHIGAN GAMEDAYSATURDAYS
• $4 Bud & Bud Light 22oz Stadium Cups • $5 GO BLUE Bombs
• $5 Food Menu During The Games
EVERYSATURDAY
• $1 5 Mimosa and $15 Sangria Pitchers with Brunch entree • Brunch Menu until 2pm
EVERYSUNDAY
• $1 5 Mimosa and $15 Sangria Pitchers with Brunch entree • Brunch Menu until 2pm
• $1 5 Domestic Buckets • $3 Fireball Shots

FOOTBALL SUNDAYS
• $1 5 Bud & Bud Light Buckets • $3 Fireball Shots

• $1 5 Mimosa and $15 Sangria Pitchers with Brunch entree

gwiige jsp:- slrwl

ctjirasQ

2858 N. Halsted
773.915.5005

gspchicago.com

Football Sundays
• $4 Aluminum Pints of Miller Lite & Coors Light

2158 N. Halsted
773.281.1205

glascotts.com

SAT & SUN
• $1 5 Buckets of Domestic Bottles (Coors Light, Miller Lite, Bud, Bud Light)

• $1 2 Pitchers of Miller Lite and Bud Light

• $3 Drafts of Miller Lite and Bud Light

r

950W. Armitage
773.348.0010

kincadesbar.com

Saturday & Sunday
• $5 Bloodies, Mimosas & Jumbo Screwdrivers

• $ 1 5 Buckets of Domestic Beer

• Skyline Chili & Bengal Bombs for all Cincinnati games 0’pe9<\n’8

Busses to all Chicago home games for $10/person roundtrip!

First come, first served. Busses leave at least an hour before game time.

204 N. Halsted
312.997.3100

paddyofegans.com

Saturday - College Game Day Specials

• $3.50 20oz Stadium Cup Coors Light Draft

• $8 Coors Light Pitchers

Chicago Game Day Specials

• $2.75 Miller Lite Bottles • $13 Miller Lite Buckets

r

22 W. Hubbard
312.645.6000

rockitbarandgrill.com

642 N. Clark
312.475.1390

stoutchicago.com

YOUR HOME FOR MICHIGAN FOOTBALL
• $5 Bloody Mary's and Mimosas
• $6 Jameson & Captain Morgan
• $7 New Castle 22oz Draft

• $15 Bud/Bud Light Buckets, Absolut Lemonade Pitchers,

Avion Margarita Pitchers

• $20 Selected Craft Beer Buckets & Heineken/Amstel Buckets
• Game Day Menu

3700 N. Clark
773.645.4400

rockitburgerbar.com

• $5 Brats

• $5 Cheese Curd Basket

• $5 Soco Lime Shots

• $5 Jameson Shots

• $6 22oz Miller Lite Drafts

• $8 22oz Bloody Marys (With purchase ofBadger Drinking Glove)

O
WEstend

1 326 W. Madison
312.981.7100

westendwestloop.com

YOUR HOME FOR MICHIGAN FOOTBALL
• $5 Bloody Mary's and Mimosas
• $6 Jameson & Captain Morgan
• $7 New Castle 22oz Draft

• $1 5 Bud/Bud Light Buckets, Absolut Lemonade Pitchers,

Avion Margarita Pitchers

• $20 Selected Craft Beer Buckets & Heineken/Amstel Buckets
• Game Day Menu

MICHIGAN FOOTBALL!
Your "Big House" on Madison!
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Dance duo Disclosure give a shout-out to Chicago

ByAndy Downing i for redeye

During Disclosure’s early evening set at Lollapalooza this year, British brothers Guy

and Howard Lawrence paused to pay tribute to house music— a genre with deep

Chicago roots that heavily informs the pair’s celebrated full-length debut, “Settle.”

“Chicago, home ofhouse music!” they cheered. “We love Chicago and everything

its music has done for us!”

It’s a point Guy 22, reiterated in a recent

phone interview, saying, “Basically, all my mu-
sical heroes are from {Chicago}.”

“We’ve been there a couple times and it’s

always been great,” he continued. “I’m glad

we’re doing the after party at the Mid this

time because I don’t think we’ve actually

done a {strict} DJ set in Chicago, and it’ll be

good to play some house records rather than

just all of our own stuff”

Additionally the musician opened up

about the pair’s “feud” with rapper Azealia

Banks, the first time he heard one of Disclo-

sure’s songs on the radio and the local rapper

who recently caught his ear.

With a band name like Disclo-

sure, how good are you at

keeping a secret?

{Laughs.} Do you have a

test lined up?

I wish I did now, but I was

really just asking.

I don’t think I’m very good. I

don’t have many secrets to keep.

That’s usually a good sign for an interview.

Your record label PMR Records recently

removed the video for “Help Me Lose My
Mind” from YouTube about an hour after

it posted over concerns it glamorized drug

use. What was your reaction to the series of

events?

It’s not what the video was about, and it

doesn’t feature any people actually taking

drugs, but ifpeople were seeing it that way
then of course it’s right to take it down.We
don’t want to associate ourselves with that. I

think part ofthe reason people had that re-

action is when the label uploaded it they had

this massive parental warning label on it.

Were you automatically drawn to the re-

cords that had that parental advisory sticker

slapped across them growing up?
I know I was.

Not at all. I had a lot ofhip-hop that carried

that sticker but ... it was all about music for

me. Even with hip-hop, I was never listening

to the words. I listened to the music and the

production and the beat-making. I didn’t

care about the message behind the music. I’d

buy all the albums as instrumentals if I could,

basically

I’m guessing your recent dealings with

Azealia Banks (who called Disclosure “rude”)

haven’t soured you on hip-hop?

Nab. Her music is not the kind ofhip-hop I’m

into, really I don’t listen to a lot ofmodern

hip-hop. I still like to listen to theJ Dilla {and}

DJ Premier era of stuff Actually there have

been a few reallygood rappers lately that have

sparked my interest-people like Kendrick La-

mar andA$AP {Rocky} and this guy called Vic

Mensa. He’s from Chicago so you might know
about him. So, yeah, I really like hip-hop

again. Not so much her, but everyone else.

Were you taken abackwhen she

called you out in the press?

I’m not surprised. That’s what

she does. That’s her thing.

{Laughs}

How uncomfortable is it for

you to have media attention

that’s only tangentially re-

lated to the music? In general,

it seems like you guys prefer to

keep a low profile.

Definitely which is why I’m not going

to talk about it anymore. We’re leaving that

{bleep} behind us nov^ man. It’s all done.

What was the first sense you had that “Latch”

was catching on with a larger audience out-

side your circle of family and friends?

I thinkwhen it started getting regular plays

on Radio i, which is the national radio station

in England. {Radio} makes such a difference,

reaUy and you don’t realize it until you experi-

ence it. Even though it’s quite an old technol-

ogy it’s still so important and so relevant, and

“Latch” was our first experience ofthat in

action.

Can you remember the first time you heard

yourseif on the radio?

Oh yeah. The first song I heard played on

the radio was “Blue %u,” which is one ofour

reaUy old songs.

When you heard it that first time, did you turn

up thevoiume?

I turned it up, yeah. I was in the car, so I

turned it up loud and I drove fast. It was a

reallygood feeling, man.

ANDY DOWNING IS A REDEYE SPECIAL CONTRIBUTOR.

@REDEYECHIMUSIC

Disclosure
9 p.m. Thursday at

House of Blues, sold out.

Later that night at the Mid
(set time TBD), $20.

Watch at

redeyechicago.com:

“When a Fire Starts

to Burn”

HORSESHOE.
HAMMOND

NOVEMBER SOULBIRD PRESENTS
1 Z A SONGVERSATION

I W WITH INDIA.ARIE

NOVEMBER CHRIS

22 & 23

DECEMBER L|SA
~1 LAMPANELLI

DECEMBER CELTIC WOMAN:on HOME FOR
CHRISTMAS

-

THE SYMPHONY
TOUR

TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOW at Horseshoe Casino,

online at Ticketmaster.com or by phone at 1.800.745.3000.

venue
Must be 21 years or older to gamble. Know When To Stop Before You Start.®

Gambling Problem? Call 1-800-9-WITH-IT. ©2013, Caesars License Company, LLC.
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OCTOBER 27 1 ON SALE NOW
I
ALL AGES

?)55KWaa5l!!

WITH TODD KESSLER

NOVEMBER 1
1 ON SALE NOW I ALL AGES

ra/tlAXifjUUlca/l

rJllAtijldclcit

BIG HEAD

Coiitl^SoDit: 10/26 KIDZBOP KIDS ll/IKASTLE-WARHOLDFACTORYi
II/2WEQUIIIEASROIIIIANS II/6THEDEVILWEARSPRADA II/9JESSEWARE
ll/ll SEPULTURA 11/21 TORI KELLY 12/31 NVE WITH JIMMY EAT WORLD

EZmilSlIZEi
CALL 312.921.2000 FOR DETAli

329 N. DEARBORN I MARINA CITY I CHICAGO, IL 60654
312.923.2000 I HOUSEOFBLUES.COM/CHICAGO I #HOBCHICAGO

DRESS TO IMPRESS:
A NEW YEAR’S EVE BLACK TIE AFFAIR

BACK PORCH STAGE I DECEMBER 31
DOORS: 10:30ph I 21 +

buy ’ CHARGE BY PHONE 800.745.3000

TICKETS HOUSEOFBLUES.COM
RT HOUSE OF BLUES BOX OFFICE

>11 DATES. ACTS t TICKET PDICES SUBJECT TO CHANCE WTHOUT NOTICL TICKET PRICES SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE FEES.
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- FIESTA - FOCUS - FOCUS 5-DOOR - FUSION - MUSTANG - TAURUS
- EDGE - FLEX - EDSIOiV HyBDID - ESCAPE HYBRID - EOCC/S ELECTRIC

- ESCAPE - EXPLORER - EXPEDITION - C-MAX - TRANSIT CONNECT .

- E-750 - E-SERIES WAGON SUPER - E-SERIES VAN ^1WWW.GOLFM I LLFORD.COJ^

•Wr/ZOUT YOUR TAX

866-627-6962
WE SPEAK YOUR lANGUAGE: SPANISH
• POIISH • RUSSIAN • GREEK • GERMAN

• ENGIISH • FIIIPINO • ASSYRIAN • KOREAN

SALES HOURS: M-F 9A-9P, SAT 9A-7P
SERVICE & PARTS:

M-THR 7A-9P, F 7A-7P, SAT 8A-5P

YOUR AUTHORIZED QUICK LANE DEALER

SERVICE DEPARTMENT OPEN LATE!

OPEN UNTIL 9PM!

9401 N. MILWAUKEE AUE |||| EQ
JUST SOUTH OF GOLF ROAD HILEO

*Plus tax, title, and doc fee. ^With anproved credit. On select models. In lieu of manufacturer rebates. 0% APR x 72 MOs is a dealer sponsored buy down rate and may affect tbe final selling price. Max balance financed $10,000. Ex. $13.89

per $1,000 financed with $0 down. Dealer will not boner any pricing errors in this advertisement. Prices are good 2 days from date of publication. Pictures are for illustration purposes only. See dealer for details.
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9 p.m., the walls seem to reverberate with the

building’s cumulative sonic history Yes, you’ll

have to pay a $4-$i5 cover, but I promise that

the ambiance the band provides is worth the

cost. (Take the Red Line to the nearby Law-

rence “L’ stop and you’ll save money that you

would have spent on a cab.) You don’t have

to know an alto sax from your elbow to enjoy

the music, but being a hopeless romantic will

greatly enhance your experience here. Need
inspiration? Read “The Great Gatsby” or cue

up “Chicago.”

On weeknights when smaller acts play,

arriving 20 or 30 minutes before show time

should guarantee you a prime seat at the far

curve ofthe bar—a solid, darkwoodwonder
that’s as deep as my entire arm. There, you’ll

have an unobstructed view ofGreen Mill

|]ii|rtiligh”: thu srnge (ribi'knisly), bui alw cllf

tolTfi: L:ibk buhEiiil (lie E>nr ckit‘s Ix-tn unit-

ed into a sort of shrine to A I Ojpone, w-bo

used to pack his henchmen Liiti> nnu nf the-

curved booths that Hne the fiuilll W^IL. You'll

also notice Ceres, a Roman 13x1Jduuf statue

that was rescued from the bif 'i mc-[.lplwricjl

cobwebs, as well as wood-trarnud l:incLcjL]x.^

paintings lit by strange, piilki^h bulbs.

Drink it all in. Dress up 2 bdt—jhju hT-xjii't

be out ofplace. Order a r)^ M.lilharran Of sip

a split of sparklingwine from. j. cempL glj-is.

Sit up straight. Don’t talk durillg qu k'ftr JXT-

formances or prepare to lx: .EhuEhetl by chc-

staff Put your phone awa): T^p >MHir T<KS. Ol\

aweekend night when the- barib;p:iLl:udtD

capacity, find an extra inch eIio bsJT an™fly,

Step into the Green Mill tlmL'- micliinc and

enjoy the soundtrack.

KBERNOT@TRIBUNE.COM I @REDETfL4!CMhH

Check out daily
food & drink
specials from
our partners

I

Ideals
SONTAP
WED fcioct St drink spedals

Epic

I 1 2 W. Hubbard St. 3 1 2.222.4940

EpicRestaurantChicago.com

“Chicago’s Best Happy Hour”

Enjoy Half-Priced Menu Items in the Lounge

Monday through Saturday, 5-7 p.m.

Newport Bar & Grill

1 344W Newport Ave

(773)325-91 I I

1/2 Price Wings

$3 Domestic Bottles

$4 Jameson Shots

Join us Saturday for Halloween!

DJAII Night, $20 Wristband 1 0pm- 1 am!

Innjoy

205 1 W. Division St. Chicago IL

773-394-2066

$4 Sam Adams Drafts

I /2 Priced Wine Bottles

I /2 Priced Appetizers 4-9pm
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By Julia Borcherts i for redeye

James Franco is everywhere. He was

the subject of September’s Comedy

Central roast and co-starred in “Spring

Breakers,” “This Is the End,” “Oz the

Great and Powerful,” “Lovelace” and

several other movies in 2013 alone.

And of course, he’s also a multiple

degree-seeking author. And poet. And

memoirist. And a collaborator in the

Museum of Non-Visible Art, a crowd-

funded concept in which your donation

buys you a description of a work of art

that does not exist.

Chicago writer-performer Ian Belknap is

also everywhere. In addition to creating and

hosting the competitive live lit series Write

Club in both Chicago and Evanston—and

founding chapters in five additional cities—

and curating Theater on the Lake’s Live Lit

on the Lake series this summer, Belknap is

a frequent and popular performer at live lit

shows across town.

But he’s no fan ofFranco,who first appeared

on Belknap’s radar in 2011 when he learned

of Franco’s museum project, which struck

Belknap as “bone-deep in its pretentiousness

and annoyingness” and irritated him to the

point where he began researching Franco’s

range of creative pursuits.

“I have actually no problem with him as an

actor,” Belknap said. “He’s not mind-blowing,

but that’s not my trouble. It’s all this other

stuff”

Belknap channeled his growing vexation

with the quality— or lack thereof—in Franco’s

side projects into a new, evening-length solo

show, “Bring Me the Head ofJames Franco,

That I May Prepare a Savory Goulash in the

Narrow and Misshapen Pot of His Skull,”

a comedic social commentary PowerPoint

presentation about the public’s fascination

with Franco’s every artistic move.

“He’s the point ofdeparture,” Belknap said,

“but my actual thesis is that we are complicit

or entirely at fault in the making of this

Franken-douche and we must stop with the

electricity that makes him possible—which is

our attention. ... I have zero interest in ‘fixing’

his creative life because I just feel like that

ship has sailed and there’s no hope there,”

Belknap continued. “The hope for me is that

we can all collectively agree that we can do

better.”

To get some insight into the inspiration for

Belknap’s show, we asked him for the Top 5

reasons he hatesJames Franco.

JULIA BORCHERTS IS A REDEYE SPECIAL CONTRIBUTOR.

5. In general, his douchey insistence on

serving as the nation’s Seif-Congratuiatory

Art Rascai-in-Chief, a titie nobody bestowed

and an exasperating series of services

nobody wants. It is this ludicrous and ir-

ritating garbage that makes one reflect that,

in a just world. Franco would be juggling

devil sticks at Burning Man and he would

die in obscurity

4. Franco the Crowd Funder. The fact that

we live in a world where a millionaire can

beg online to support his twee little projects

and there are those slack-jawed enough to

part with money that could be put to some

more valid purpose should be enough to

make anybody wish to beat a puppy with a

pillowcase full of spark plugs.

3. Franco the Simpleton Polymath. For a guy

who receives another Ph.D. orMFA every

20 minutes or so, his work remains stub-

bornly plucked from the Numbingly Repeti-

tive HogTrough ofAdolescent Privilege.

2. Franco the Martyred Media Whore.

He’s both the stripper and the barker out

front. He gives you the lap dance, then

Go: 7:30 p.m. Thursday-Saturday

through Nov. 16 at The Den Theatre,

1333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Tickets: $15; 773-609-2336;

brownpapertickets.com/event/446529

tries to convince you that it was a meta-

commentary on the condition of lap-

dancery And then when your Yelp review

calls his lap-dancing craft into question, he

will lash out at you with the shrill and door-

slamming petulance of a 13-year-old girl

who’s discovered you reading her journal,

which she’d laid open and mashed your face

into.

1. The lasting degradation to the phrase

Renaissance Man. Each time it is

misapplied to Franco, its meaning is further

decayed and leached away Performing many

tasks is not the same as achieving. And in

this case, quantity put quality in a coma a

long while back.



3420 W. Grace - Chicago, IL 60618

773.478.4408

FEATURED SHOWS!
HALLOWEEN AT THE
ABBEY FEATURING:
RETRO COSTUME PARTY
WITH RED REBEL COUNTY
AS THE BLUES BROTHERS

FREE HALLOWEEN
SHOW WITH

INBOUND KENNEDY

FRIDAY
10-26

HALLOWEEN WITH
IN LA KESH
NO COVER!

FRIDAY
10-31

COMING SOON!
Garfunkela Oates 10/25

Liquid Soul 11/3

Roster McCabe 11/7

Four Star Brass Band 11/8

Bittersweet & The B Sides 11/9

The 4onthefloor11/16

Blue Water Kings 11/18

Rocketboat 11/22

QweU Maker 11/23

The David Mayfield Parade 12/6

Turquoise Jeep 12/14

ABBEYPUB.COM

TOMORROW NEVER
la^PWS FESTIVAL ^

3

LUCIUS

AU REVOIR SIMONE

BORN RUFFIANS

OF MONTREAL

ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW
THE LIMOUSINES
MONA
LEE FIELDS
& THE EXPRESSIONS

FORT FRANCES

BRENDAN JAMES
TONY LUCCA

TENNIS

ANDY McKEE

ACTIVE CHILD

BERNHOFT

IVAN & ALYOSHA
• - - -

DALEY

MEIKO

CHARLOHE MARTIN

INTO IT. OVER IT.

THOSE DARLINS

JAY BRANNAN
BRAIDS
HUNDRED WATERS

JOHN VANDERSLICE

BRONCHO
PIGPEN THEATRE CO.

BASIA BULAT

YOU WON’T
THE SPRING STANDARDS

SEBADOH

SAINTSENECA
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Automatic! _
36-month, 1st month payment due at signing. To well-qualified lessees, $0 security

deposit, 12k miles per year, plus tax, title, license, doc. fees.

100s Oi Certified Used Avaiiabie!

IBnyeIHome lin taINew IHonda ancl lEnjpytthe iBesjlR^lje-yflugplifflRlIiaBilifyj!

Connect with Us 24/7! Download our Smartphone App!

www.incgpathcityhonda.coin

, _ m^m Just 5 minutes west ol the LOOP

|| Where Fullerton
Meets Grand!

6720 W. Grand Ave., Chicago

888-609-1166

OHARE

/fV/nn Park Rri.

3

1fo
^A^ullerton

mcGRflTT-l
OTY

toe. ^I|L

8
3 1

f J

>

#

Harlem

Ave.

I

2-<Mannheim

Rd.

When You do the Math, You Choose McGrath!

All offers may not be combinable. Dealer not responsible for errors in ad. Photos for illustration. ~Per Honda, based on 2012 New Car Sales in Chicago,
IL ranking report. "Based on 2013 small car class defined by IIHS. *$16.67 per $1000 financed, $0 down, to qualified customers with approved credit on
most new Honda models. **$0 down, to qualified customers with approved credit. ^Based on 2013 EPA mileage ratings. Based on 2014 EPA mileage

ratings for Odyssey. Use for comparison purposes only. Your actual mileage will vary depending on how you drive and maintain your vehicle.



•

888-499-8352

•

www.MCGRATHCITYHYUNDAI.com

•

888-499-8352

•

www.MCGRATHCITYHYUNDAI.com

•

888-499-8352

•

www.MCGRATHCITYHYUNDAI.com

•

888-499-8352

•
29
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2013s Must Go!

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL $1000 ON NEW 2013s!

APR X 72
MONTHS’

WE NEED YOUR TRADE! TOP DOLLAR PAID!

NO CREDIT? NO PROBLEM!
»MSRP: $15,635 -MSRP: $20,898

#1 I'i

i!
HrutIDAI

I

'DEALER IN
,

i CWMGOIAND}' I

“IVISRP: $18,923

mum
4
units

mm
WiiTjlj

2013 Accent GLS
19° MSRP $21 r720

«6.857

MSRP’

2013 Sonata GLS
MSRP: $61;878

2013 Veloster

3
2013 Azera

MSRP_$23,420

2013 Elantra Cpe. GS 2013 Elantra GLS
MSRP: $30,954 MSRP: $43,320

«7,894

MSRP’

711
•

2013 Genesis Cpe. 2013 Genesis
MSRP $26;275 . $28,345

PAYMENTS
IIMTII ‘imyi BUY <KC1C1 BUY BUY <OECl BUY <OECl
Ulv I IL ZU 14 for ^9W/mo ^ for ^AOV/mo^ for ^AOV/mo^ for ^OOV/mo
14 Mos. No Payments! 2013 Equus 2013 Tucson GL 2013 Santa Fe 2013 Veracruz

PLUS HUNDREDS OF QUALITY PRE-OWNED CARS!

BUY eOO

O

for

2013 Tucson GL

BUY eOEO
for

2013 Santa Fe

BUY eOEO ^
for ^Ow9/mo ^

2013 Veracruz

HYunnni SALES TAX BASED ON WHERE
YOU LIVE, NOT WHERE YOU BUY!

Download our iPhone App
Available for Free on ITunes!

(&) HYURDRI

Assurance
CONNECTED CARE

America’s Best Warranty
'

10-Year/100, 000-Mile
Powertrain Limited Warranty

888-499-8352
HYUNDAI 6750 W. Grand Ave., Chicago • On the Comer of Grand& Oak Park!

When You do the Math, You Choose McGrath! WWWalUCSI^fltllCityllVlUldfllaCOIH
All offers may not be combinable. Dealer not responsible for ad errors. Photos for Illustration purposes only. See dealer for details. Offers subject to change. ^Plus tax, tide, license and doc. fee. ‘Based on total package of warranty programs. See dealer for LIMITED WARRANTY

details. “Based on automatic trans/EPA estimates. MPG varies by trim. "Dealer sponsored buydown rate to well-qualified buyers; $1 3.89/mo per $1 ODD financed w/$0 down; dealer participation may affect final selling price. $6000 max balance financed. ""To qualified customers

w/approved credit on select models. For no payments until 2014, It may affect final selling price. Savings oft MSRP. MSRP may not be the price at which the vehicle is sold in the trade area. 1) On leases only, to qualified customers with approved credit. MSRP may not be the

price at which the vehicle Is sold In the trade area. All applicable rebates applied, which vary by trim. 2) Payments to qualified buyers pius tax, title, lie, doc. fee and McGrath pack, based on 0% APR x 72 mos ($1 3.89 per $1 000 financed) w/varying amounts down: $1 339-Tucson

(at $18,547^), $4844-Santa Fe (at $23,492^) $7577-Sonata GLS (at $20,105^). $5955-Elantra GLS (at $16,323^), $3412-Elantra GT (at $17,740^). $4866-Accent (at $14,154'^). $2088-Azera (at $30,096^), $5476-Elantta Cpe (at $16,924^). $100-Genesis (at $32,070^).

$1 00-Genesis Cpe (at $23,060''), $1 2,240-Equus (at $55,368''), $4674-Veloster (at $16,842''). $1 00-Veracruz (at $20,465''). -At varying prices on varying bim levels. **$0 down/5.99%/84mtfis w/approved credit, Plus tax,tifie,license,doc fee & dealer adds.

uioo-ivaNnAHAllOHlVUDOIAl'MMM • 2988-66^888 • uJOOivaNnAHAllOHlVUDOIAlivwuw • ^g88-66^888 • uiooivaNnAHAllDHlVUDOIAIHunM • Z8C8-66tx-888 • uiooivaNnAHAllOHlVUDOIAl'MMM
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AddiC'I'iOn

• Same Day Dosing

• Compassionate Staff

• All Public Transportation

AT Front Door

Vitamin Pack Daily

Gourmet Coffee

Phone Use (local & long distance)

Week of Services on Your Birthday

Simdance Methadone Treatment Center
4545 Broadway, Chicago • 773-784-1 111 * www.SUNDANCECHICAGO.com

We Are Here To Help! Not Judge!

50 BOARD GAMES
1 300 W. ADDISON

3 BLOCKS WEST OF WRIGLEY@ LAKEWOOD

"One of the 10 best neighborhood

taverns in Chicago"

DK Eyewitness Top 10 Travel guide

CTTTHRTES

MUSTWATCH

^ MORIMINGIWGM^NEWS
WEEKDAYS 4-10A

w3TT™nhgncw=.ccin J# f /w?Tmomhgncw=

ytech^

iPad mini with Retina dispiay
GETTYimages

Apple reboots iPad
Chicago Tribune

Apple onTuesdayunveiled a Retina iPad Mini

and the iPad Air, a thinner, faster full-size iPad

that Apple executives said was innovative

enough to “deserve a new name.”

The iPad Air weighs i pound and runs on

Apple’s newAy chip, said Phil Schiller, senior

vice president ofworldwide marketing at Ap-

ple. It will also have an updated camera.

It will come in silver, white, space gray and

black and will start at $499. With cellular ca-

pabilities, it will run $629. The iPad Mini will

be available in the same colors and start at

$399, with a cellular version available for $529.

They will ship Nov i.

Apple also announced faster MacBook

Pros and gave a closer look at the anticipated

cylindrical desktop MacPro that will be avail-

able later this year.

Schiller unveiled new 13-inch and 15-inch

MacBook Pros and said the new 13-inch Mac-

Book Pro will weigh less than 3 pounds.

It will be priced at $1,299, $200 less than

its previous list price. The faster 15-inch Mac-

Book Pro will start at $1,999. Both will start

shippingTuesday

READY TO CHANGE YOUR LIFE?
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE $300-S1000 PER DAY?

Th&Wodd Famous Admk^

SERVERS & ENTE

HQ eipcricfra nflcwapry

FIbkjM ScbadiJIl^
(PbiIdcI hr SCvdflnU-l

' EtlrBfnafy- lun uork BnwirarunonU

- Ody 15 rniiv tfm

" tsH* titini*Mb tvfliy

- ONLY MEED TO BE 1B TOAPPLVI

kiLaiViAw EWicMUW!

mm
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$1M PAYDAY

PICK'EM
PLAY FOR A CHANCE TO WIN

$1 MILLION!
Enter your U.S. pro football picks each week during regular season

and playoffs for your chance to win the $1 Million Grand Prize!

Plus, faceoff against your RedEye favorites and see how your

picks fare against the, um, “experts”.

Check it out at:

REDEYECHICAGO.COM/PAYDAY
[

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Starts 9/4/1 3 at 9 am ET. Open only to legal US residents, 1 8+ . You must register acct at

hubstar.redeyechicago.com in order to play. Regis is free. Limit 1 Hubstar acct/per person & per e-mail. To play, log-in

to your Hubstar acct & select your picks from Spread, Over/Under Total & Team, Player & Game Prop. 28-32 Picks avail

each Period. Picks accepted during 18 Periods: Periods 1-17 corresp to 2013-14 NFL® Reg Season game wks 1-17 &
period 18 corresp to NFL® Play-offs between 1/4/14 & 2/14/14. Picks will be announced each Wed by 9 am ET. Entrants

must select/finalize picks for Periods 1 -1 7 no later than 30 mins prior to start of relevant sched NFL® game. During Peri-

od 18, entrants must select/finalize picks no later than 30 mins prior to start of applic NFL® Playoff round. Each entrant

will receive 1 point per correct pick. Weekly Prizes (WP) (18): 1 Pro Football Jersey (new). ATV: $95. Entrant with most

points in a Period will be assigned lowest Week Rank. The entrant with lowest overall Week Rank during each Period will

be declared Weekly Winner. Grand Prize (GP) (1): $1 million awarded as annuity payable $25,000 per annum for 40 yrs.

ARV: $540,000 (as of 8/19/13). Entrant with most points to date will be assigned lowest Season Rank. Only entrants who
correctly select 100% available picks during at least 1 Period will be eligible as Qualifiers to compete for GP. Qualifier

with lowest final Season Rank will be declared GP winner. If no entrant correctly selects 100% of available picks in at

least 1 Period, no Qualifiers will be eligible & GP will not be awarded. Odds of winning depend on # entries rec’d. Winners

resp. for all taxes/costs not stated above. Other elig restrs & limits apply. For full rules, eligibility restrs, entry details,

including detailed instructions on howto play, tie-breaking procedures, other information & Winners' List (avail. 2/14/14),

visit hubstar.redeyechicago.com. Void where prohibited.

60 DISPENSARY
LICENSES

GROWER
LICENSES

HOW CAN YOU POSITION

YOURSELF TO BE ONE OF

ILLINOIS' 82 MEDICAL

CANNABIS LICENSEES?

HB0001 legalized cannabis for medical use
in Illinois, affording much needed relief for

qualifying patients and creating cutting

edge, but complex, business opportunities

for entrepreneurs ready to shape this new
market. Maximize your chances of getting

one of Illinois’ 82 cannabis licenses by
doing things correctly right from the start.

The Canna Law Group has counseled
hundreds of businesses in emerging
cannabis marketplaces. Our experienced
industry attorneys can help you form your
enterprise. Keep you apprised of developing
issues, and draft and execute your
operational plans and license application to

get you an HB0001 license.

Put our experience and expertise to work
for you.

SCHEDULE YOUR INITIAL
CONSULTATION TODAY.

CANNA LAW GROUP
S5 W. Mcnrae Street

Suite 3G0Q
Chicago, IL S0GD3

(312) 332-3380

www.cannalawgroup.com
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TUESDAY’S SOLUTIONS

TODAY IN THE YEAR...

1915: 25,000 women marched in New York to demand the right to vote.

1973: President Richard Nixon reversed himself and agreed to turn over the Watergate tapes to

U.S. District Judge John Sirica.

1995: A Houston jury convicted Yolanda Saldivar of murdering Tejano singing star Selena, whose
fan club Saldivar had once headed.

ACROSS

1 Marco Rubio’s title: abbr.

4 “Beat it!”

9 Peck on the cheek
13 Door leading outside

15 The ones over there

16 Dubuque, _
17 Diminish

18 Dangers
19 Male deer
20 Cruel

22 “Auntie Broadway hit

23 Police officer’s spray

24 Hurry
26 Short fast race

29 Apparitions

34 Resigns
35 Fill wall cracks with putty

36 Fellow

37 Encourage
38 Lodge
39 Seymour or Pauley
40 Not so long recently

41 Landlady’s collections

42 Lake near Reno
43 Japanese soy sauce dish

45 Actress Hedy
46 _ as a beet
47 PoetTeasdale
48 Additionally

51 Helping

56 Nickel or dime
57 Gregorian monastery

intonation

58 Young cow
60 Canvas carryall

61 Door hanger’s metal
piece

62 Vicinity

63 Went quickly

64 Stopped
65 Strong urge

DOWN

1 Make clothes

2 Reason to study
3 Bedtime on a school

night, perhaps
4 Stern; exacting

5 Santiago’s nation

6 Got up
7 Invites

8 Soldiers’ dining room
9 Fate

10 Smidgen
11 Crossed a pool

12 Wiseman
14 Wood-destroying bug
21 Fires, slangily

25 Pen contents
26 Weightlifter’s exercise

27 Cleanse
28 Severity

29 Singer Page

30 Colors

31 Largest city in Nebraska
32 Grand home
33 Derisive look

35 Hit on the head
38 Migraine, e.g.

39 Caribbean island nation

41 Bread variety

42 Small fruit pie

44 Pressed

45 Endured
47 Char
48 Play divisions

49 Closed circle

50 Location

52 Part of the leg

53 Beach surface

54 _ a one; none
55 Delight

59 Summer blower

Hats • Wigs • Color Spray • Make-up
Costumes • Halloween Decorations

OnS^City
You Got to See It to Believe It!

OOO'sfr

Detail, Expert Hand Finishiing

773-777-0222 i

4065 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, IL 6064
wvvw.fantasycostumes^comij^dd^l

COUPON

20% OFF ANY ITEM [1|
(excludes sale or discounted items)

Expires October 31, 2013

Do you take Metformin?

If so you may qualify for a study!

involving an investigational I

diabetes medication. 1

-1191
2500 Ridge Ave., Suite 109, Evanston, IL

www.evanstonpremier.com

Find us on Facebook

m

Evanston Premier
healthcare research

Conveniently located off of the Central Stop on the Purple Line.
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afterdark
thursday

|
October 24

MAIN STAGE:

GLASS CASTLES
CELLO FURY

ADMISSION: $7
I

ALL ACES
|

9PM

Saturday
|

October 26

PROMO SE7EN PRESENTS:

HARD ROCK
HORROR STORY

ADMISSION: $20
|

ACES 21+ 1
10PM

CLUBTIX.COM FOR TICKETS

friday
|

October 25

MAIN stage:

4WITHOUT
SHOOTING HEMLOCK

TEN96
THE WES LEE“k”
EXPERIENCE

ADMISSION: $10
I

AGES 18+
|

9:20PM

**ln honor of Breast Cancer Awareness month,

10% of all live music proceeds for the month

of October will benefit Bright Pink.

for booking information:

CHICAGO B00KING@HARDR0CK.COM

Hardf^k

JOIN HARDROCKREWARDS.COAA
fJ/HARDROCK Q @HARDROCK / 63 WEST ONTARIO ST. / +I-312 -943-2252

©2013 Hard Rock International (USA), Inc. All rights reserved.

Jimmy Greens
825 S. State Street

312-386-

On Saturdays celebrate

with ^5 Budweiser and Bud Light 22oz
Stadium Cups with $2 Refills

www.jimmygreens.com

Get Certified in Business - Healthcare - Computer Networking

ACCELERATED CAREER TRAINING PROGRAMS

CareerTraining Campus Locations

Chicago Campus Elgin Campus Gurnee Campus
29 East Madison 400 Airport Rd 5330 Grand Avenue

Chicago, IL 60602 Elgin, IL 601 23 Gurnee, IL 60031

COMPUTER
SYSTEMS
INSTITUTE

www.csmow.edu
Computer Systems Institute is approved by the Division of Private Business and Vocationai Schoois of the iiiinois Board of Higher Education. For more

information about our graduation rates, the median debt of students who compieted the programs, and other important information, visit our web site at:

csinow.edu/consumer information/?=CSi+career-program-3s=aii.

. now m ITS FOURTH BLDODTYEAfll

fiMUSKAls.
«'iiiriiie DEAD

"Chicago's Best Musical!"
- Chicdgo Rea

Use Promo Code:

INFECTION for $5 Off

October 10 - November

1225 W. Belmont

WWW.Slage773.com 773*327-5252
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NORMAL GUV KAHVE EVEN MORE
EXTRAVAGANT

^ Th« Tcsiatirailt wbcrt
Z lire OGupic find IJiqir lirin

^ diitc. cpr, if Ural was ClUli'a.

^ plixe a realty sv^wt

p view. Or still CMl s.
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sladium, wfiich he rcnled

DU* rcir 535.000. l‘kinM0y.

Giants. UralsG^imaitllD

KWi' tor an flnNne stadiim
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hj ootcirihfrthKlcseatin

O the pastweek. It He’s re-

g; .loy ck^lng kt up. hire a
z limD. but that's a dead

g
grvegw^ry:

Fle^i' her to Sail

FraiUESCD-and you kiiUM

ItwasaiHlvatejet-tD

"cetetfate her 53rd birth-

day.’ Be£aLKee\^r>ssf>e

knoiivs 33 Is the diamonds

>Tar

A carriage ride to a ne^i'i'

pi kate yadit. ^'liiJi

will lie Oirl-^tened In her

fiarre betore setUng sail

to Aruba.

^ The CDuple'ssor>^ piped

K In over the reslaurant s

£ souivd s>»stern ir that

Z semg Is "The Bad Touch
"

Q by liioocmoiind dang

2 somettwighySatic

m fJlOutd bc! usedinShiud.
1-

A 50-pieceei-chcstfa

plavlng "Vckinij and

beauMurbyLana Del

Rey

E;{huniBigand reanlmat-

likg JbhiiLemion, who
will t^ In via thnt Skyhook

thing from “The Dark

Knrqhftosingin Wy
Life."

i

O [kwnoiiorwhnee.

i
.

.A Juinbotfon wilJi

"PLEIEA5E MARRY
Baby leopards pull a sled

miled vnth llov^ers across

^ sweat*ig nervoL»sly. with MECElIF written on It Na Ihetorracr-.npnlling rail

K jiteiilyoMIrwsafwuthP'iV doar readers, wo didn't yAll you Mnrry McT* in

gj
hap^sy she maki^s Nm ndd tiH^K? c:xtra Es That

Ixjfaiie^i^'A^baljrn.

snow as XQOQf sTw^im

fly €verttead.

A ring that cost

himthe^fqirjv,nlnntcif

nuivy. nyny ^arnea.

'Cause IJiat'awliattiije

love l^ks Eke.

A ISkaral bcDH tbats

ncinriy the size i?f her

right nnslril Come to

Uiiht; of it, stie's piabablv

tu stiek it up tJkere

vitiaiishe gets home- arid

see kt It gels 3tLicl(

The Hearl ot the Ocean
fiem 'Tltoilc.* fushkiHxi

lilLa b{ued»mDnd brUSi

kiujckles. Every linie slie

knoeks &eci>eDjie uuL
slKlIthlnkottiim

KANYE FINALLYPUTARING
ONIT-BUTWAS ITENOUGH?
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^ )
Saturday Oct. 26

^ SPM^AM •

^ 3 drink tickets «

SOjivtrolleys & busesi3f3Q}h bars with specials• Transportati^fro% 9p.;?-1a.^' '
fl

LimitecI tickets available^ ® I

' Save §j1 0 Today ONLY||^^
* with promo code RedE^^^^H

HalloweenfrolleyCrawljc^

W^WwSmiKS
•.I;. 1 " mjtM

1 ' * T i
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Beetlefufce,
Beefte/if/ce.
Beeeetteiuli
Uh ch, wc wganc mini! done now
Ojiginnl''Fk:c1lquicc;"'diroctar Tun

&ijrlDia Is ii t3llc& It) ui>sar1h a sequt^

to Ws I9aa cEassJc, reports

No word wlielJier Ryder

Michael Kfliaton would again be
mvolved-or how well ttie ghost m
giiieshon has aged In the p?srsl 2&

ycac^ Vup; been IhnE km^ Talks.

THE DIGIT

60-70
Ttiri^'s hK>w rnonyr kiltorEy will mvalyrd iri Tlw?

HJlimnrk Chanru?^^ Kitton Bowl, which vvdl air jn

direct coinpetiUon wilti t£ie Kscovefy Gi.^iner^

F^ppy Bowi, viJture.Gorti repcc ts. Oh, also at

the same lime as the Super BowL TE^'ard Sletn's

wife Belh will host the noon to 9 p.m ev^nt and
Yankees radio announcer John Sterling will ifo the

paay by pfay. Clearly. Hallmark Is pulling oiitall the

^lapr. here.

WAIfTMQR£]llHI7 QJi. yi^\iegot dirt. Get the scoop on your ravoilte muskiarki actors and reality rvers all day Itsng at letfeyeclifcago.coni.

Fir^tSnyciki, npuwthis: Puwl F

elun, 4it:i Iy Faiily T>, is ik l'ial>fl

TMZ.«7rti fC|.-Ki>['Ls.ihL"Jci?cySI

star hatl a baby jjjirl a fcw mun

with a woman ho mot while I

j

i n Ijs Vc^y. Aixordi ng to an

U Nt^vs suwrcu, tbu twiy

’Ylidn't havt a previous

rolatconship.'^aka she

wa^jrivinj^ him the

eye at tho t:lub imcl he

w;ls5iII HHYC.rTRI^

nntlocu: itiii])gLi:d co

anofh-LT ...

will have
children,

whether
they come out
of me or
come to

me.”
—Tyia Baiilis. to 'Access

HoUvwwxf." on bor desire

to tx? s mother. We'ro sure

she moftM ttioT to sourKi

a loC crec|W.

Who tfio Elio cares?
NdI Mdiissa AtcCarUiy. IhL'-’'E;iidc£rnaki:s-" slnr

respcuided to tfie uprose o'/er her coveted!-up

EIFemagaziiieco^'er, teffiiigeoiifihe.tocitislie

picked tfie coat out lieirsenbecause stie

tired of sumrrer dresses.'! wasjutsl shocked I

didn't steal IL r^' I tfilnk I really should tia^e

theooat ITnpelltkjnlng for that coat. Gke nne

thnt ooot. I onrned iT. d^wnn Itr^o snid Mnn.

dints thewheJo rooson for h^mg 41 siurl

Texas forever
sun ^iissli>^tl>e gang rroiirTrlday l^ght

Lights'? Don't wwry-iheAidesot Dillon miss

esK-h other, loo. Scott l-^srter. aka Qtt Jason

Sireot irrstagrammed a pic ttils v^ckend ot

himsalF, MnEE Laurm <Liikc QiTfcfly), Gaius

Charlcfs -(^iriash ^^lliisrajl, Zach GilTard (Mali

SdracerOand Kevin Rar'kiih(l-l«iO>l'Hiii'igingayL

in a backyard. Coach does not appear to

been Im'itett

BEST AVAILABILITY FRIDAY AT lOpm

“A TITILLATING,

ULTRA-SPICYl

SPECTACLE.”

Produoars Marshall Cordei,

AiPod SamualB arid ErnltyUorazas pr6:5ont

50 Shades

-CNN
THE ORIGINAL PARODYu

“A VERY GOOD LAUGH!”
-Chicago Tribune^

NOW THROUGH OCTOBER 27
800 .775.2000 • BMMimMYiNCHRAG0.eOM

PT^^TTOTT^^F Tickets available at all Broadway In Chicago Box Offices

AT WATER TOWER PLACE and Ticketmaster retail locations. Groups 10+ 312.977.1710

Recommended for audiences 18 years and older.

50 Shades! The Musical is not associated with, endorsed or authorized by E. L. James or Vintage Books.


